If you desire to receive this bulletin via email please let us
know. To sign up, please send an email to jpsexton@peoplepc.
com And please put WOL bulletin in the subject line.
♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥

FREE Bible Correspondence Courses
and FREE monthly subscription to this bulletin. There is much
error, division, and confusion in the religious world today (cp. 1
Cor. 1:10-13; 1 John 4:1). But you can know the saving truth by
studying the word of God (John 8:31, 32). These courses will
help you study. Send for your free BCC today.
Select the FREE services:
G Correspondence Course
G Subscription to this bulletin
G Searching for Truth (DVD)
G Back issues – specify
(Send to our address on front)
(or email your request)

Please print clearly:
Name:_____________________
Address:___________________
__________________________
City:_____________ State:____
Zip:_______________
Use separate paper if desired

Please feel free to copy this bulletin and give to others
♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥-------♥

GOD’S UNCHANGING PLAN OF SALVATION
Hear God’s Word (Rom. 10:17)
Believe the truth (Mark 16:15, 16; Heb. 11:6)
Repent of all sins (Luke 13:3, 5)
Confess that Jesus is the Christ (Matt. 10:32)
Be baptized for the forgiveness of sins (Mark 16:16; Acts 2:38)
Live a faithful life until death (Rev. 2:10b; 1 Tim. 4:7, 8)
Conversion accounts with some detail: Acts 2:37-42, 47; 8:5-13,
30-39; 9:6-18 cp. 22:16; 10:6, 44-48; 16:14, 15, 30-34.
♥ We admonish you: believe and obey the Lord (Heb. 5:8, 9) ♥
♥-------♥-------♥

Who will be saved? Answer: Matt. 7:21

“Holding forth the word of life”
(Phil 2:16 cp. John 6:63, 68)
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Do You Stand With God Or Against God?
by Perry Sexton
Mankind has been warned through the ages not to add to or take
away from God’s holy Word (Duet. 4:2; Prov. 30:6; Rev. 22:18,19).
To do so is a most serious matter (Gal. 1:6-9). Yet there have always
been those who freely change God’s Word to suit themselves and
please the crowd (2 Peter 3:16; 2:1-3; 2 Tim. 4:3,4). The inspired
apostle said it would get worse (2 Tim. 3:13) and it has and will
continue to do so. The consequences are most serious as seen in the
verses already cited, et al.
All who change God’s Word, which is truth (John 17:17),
change the truth into a lie (cp. Rom. 1:25). They hold the truth in
unrighteousness (cp. Rom. 1:18). They love not the truth and
therefore do not love God (2 Thess. 2:10-12; John 14:15).
Do you really want to be among those who change God’s
Word; who do not believe God and do not follow His Word???
Friends, all denominations are churches of men and they all do
change the Word of God. Why not truly believe God? It is
impossible to believe God, but not believe His Word! Why not
honestly and truly seek the church which Jesus built? Therein is the
only place of salvation (Acts 2:47; Matt. 16:18; Rom. 16:16).
For those who continue to reject and change God’s Word; God’s
unchanged Word will meet you in the Judgment (John 12:48 Rev.
20:12). Do you really want to be an enemy of God??? We plead

with you to come out of denominational error: accept, learn and obey
God’s saving truth (John 8:31,32).
In the following charts I have listed only part of the verses under
consideration because of space. There are far too many verses men
pervert to list here. Only some of the most common ones are listed
here. ♥

God’s Word Says

Psalms 119:97,165
“O how love I thy law! it is my meditation all the day.”
“Great peace have they which love thy law: and nothing
shall offend them.”

Man Changes God’s Word To Mean

1) Mark
 16:16
  “He
 that
 believeth
  and
 is baptized
  shall
 be saved; ….”

2) Acts 2:38 “…, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, ….”

1) He that believeth is saved and then should be baptized.

3) Romans 6:3 “Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized
into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?”

3) Men change this water baptism to a spiritual baptism. Neither the
context nor any verse in the whole Bible support this. Compare
Ephesians 4:5; Acts 8:38; 1 Peter 3:21; Mark 16:16.

4) 1 Peter 3:21 “The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also
now save us …:”

4) Men pervert it to: baptism doth also not save us.

5) Ephesians 4:5 “One Lord, one faith, one baptism,”

5) Men recognize many faiths in order to “justify” themselves.

6) Matthew 23:9 “And call no man your father upon the earth: for
one is your Father, which is in heaven.”

6) Yet many do call their religious leaders “Father.” Others use
other unauthorized titles such as “Reverend” (cp. Psalm 111:9).

7) 1 Corinthians 1:10 “…, that ye all speak the same thing, and that
there be no divisions among you;….” (cp. John 17:20,21)

7) Denominationalism is division and promotes division (read 1 Cor.
10-13).

8) Ephesians 5:19 “Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the
Lord;”

8) Many use instrumental music in worship contrary to God’s will.
There is no authority and no example of it being used in New
Testament worship. God plainly told us what He wants.

9) 1 Timothy 2:12 “But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp
authority over the man, but to be in silence.”

9) Yet in ignorance or rebellion, many have women preachers: again
no authority and no example.

10) James 2:24 “Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and
not by faith only.” (read 19-26).

10) Men contradict God and teach one is saved by “faith alone.”

11) Acts 20:28 “…the church of God, which he hath purchased with
his own blood.” (cp. Matthew 16:18; Acts 2:47).

11) Men say one church is as good as another. Only one church
purchased by the blood of Christ. Furthermore, there is no
salvation in the churches of men.

2) … because your sins have already been forgiven.

